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The rea son why I am again before the public i., that I a.m publicly assail;
�d.. And hnving obtained justice once, I 'l'ery naturally look for it in this in;
atance. I do so with unwavering confidence, because I have long believed
the people of this State dfaposed to deal frankly and fairly when diJfere11ce9
arise in any quarter: and have already proved them to be quick-sighted and
prompt to award a righteous sentonce in favor of an injured party, where
misrepresentations are employed to subvert plain matters of fact. Perhap1
.10 peo;>le ,vere e\'er more so. The experience, which I, at least, ha'l'e had of
thi, disposition, induces me to trouble them with some brief remark,, and in•
conlro,:ertable proo/1, in reference to the }Iajor's "Recent History." So far as
the people oflhis county are concerned, however, I might well spue myself
all tbat trouble. For the thing has really done nobody any harm ,rith us, that
I can ascertaib. But it seem• necessary to prevent any misapprehension,
which may arise in the minds of ,trangers, from the industrious efforts of a few,
disposed if possible _to do me an injury, 'ey means of a printed book. I yield
:herefore, to a law of nature, which imposes on every man the duty of eel(
Jefence. This Juty being discharged, I am perfectly satisfied. I am at peace.
It may assist tho reader, to premise, that in the summer of 1835, 1vhile the
writer was busily emyloyed in ,'isiting the sick, duri1:1g the prevalence of
Cholera; certain individuals went up to the Presbytery ot St. Charles, then
in session near Palmyra, and made such representations to them, of our char
acter and conduct, as IeJ to the passage of a set of reaolutione which were
i.leemed highly injurious and oppressive in their bearing oo this chureh. The
more so, as the meeting was held without our knowledgo. The case went up
by appeal to the Synod, and thence to the Assembly oi 1836.
Oo the eve of my departure to meet that Assembly, a.od with a manifest
Yiew of prejudicing the minds of the members, and the public generally,
against me; a list of violent personal charges, made professedly on the ground
of "Common Fame," without investigation, were published against me by
order of the Presbytery of St. Charles, a body of which Mr. Lindaay was a
member, and which had no jurisdiction over me. To sustain the1e charges
the names of G. C. Sibley, Thomas Lindsay, S. L. Watson, and others, were
appended. Tba reader will please note thi� Inst £act. I have further uso
for it.
These charges were met by a pamphlet on my return, which to this hour,
remains unanswered. They -were .,J,o, carefully and faithfully investigated
in a judicial proceH before the l'resbytery of Mi11souri, to which I belong.
The result ,vas a uoanimou11 verdict, contaiuiog a perfect acquittal. .a. part
of this vordiot reads thus: "Presbytery feel ooostraiiled to ,ay, that the ex
hibit ion of such charges, evinces i11 our judgment a very censorious fault find
i11g and reprehensible spirit, oo the part of those, whoever they may be, that
have been engaged in bunting them up." This bitter pill, administered by
the solemn sentence of an impartial bench of Judges,.my opponents were obli
i;ed to 5wnllow, tho' it produced many and 1traoge contortions.
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1'he witnes1e1, i\[essr,, Sibloy, Lin,l,ny nnd Watson, were not however en•
tircly cured of thei r dcairc to tc1tify against me. Tho ve rdict hcul boon rcn•
dered i� Nov?mber. A; long winter wa. l,efo re them. 'l'he appeal of the
�hureh 111 which I was ,ntc_rested, had not been issued in •30, but was pend
ing before the Assembly o! •a7, to be convenecl in l\Iny. In so great 11 di
.
leu,ma 1ometb1ng must be done. The Majo r hns leisure. He must write a
book.
Ac?ordin�ly, wh?n it wns too late for mo to reply to any thing before
reachrng Pb,ladclplna, an anonyn1ous pamphlet issued from the Clarion press
purporting _to bo n rec.�nt and impnrtinl history of this church. Of this pam�
phlet, lllaJor G. C. 8,bley has publicly acknowledged himself to be "the
real respon!ible author." I met with it on the Ohio wbcro it had been con
veyed with instru�tiom to di•lributo copiea among �embers on their way.
I found two more rn lho Assembly, on the Clerk'• table recommended to
tpccial notice, by the certificate of l\feurs. Lindsay and \Vatson. 'fhc lead
ing object of thia dislingni,hcd work seems to be, to place myec)( my friends
and th� l'resbyt?ry of J.rissonri, in an unfavornblc light bofor� tho public:
an� lo rn0ucuee rn an unlawful way, the judgment of the supreme Judicato
ry 111 _r�gard to our appeal. Why not let justice take its course, and keep
th� \'mon of the court clear fro111 the vapor of parliian prints! Why should
thu vapor be blown in the \'Ory face of jndgment1
On the first page of the pamphlet, we arc told "the objects in view are
to pres�nt the 11:bolc subject im�arlially:" Also-that "a sense of duly
constrarns t(ie wnler to prepare tbu n:irrallvc, after having examined a great
rnaas of tcshmouy, tho greater part of which, was obtained from tho records
of tho St. Charles and Missouri Presbyteries, and the Synod of l\'li•souri.
The facts proven from those records, together with such as he knows he can
prove by competent witnesses, and can verify himself from his own knowl
edge, will form the basis on which he means to found the following llory."
The r�cord1 hero name�, arc now before mo, They nro my witnesses also.
ll�t w1lh what the MaJor may prove, which has never been proven, when
�1tnesscs lhcmsclvc• were nnxioua; and di•playod their anxiety on mor� occa11on_a than one; when proof was invited; and months were given for them to
tcahfy and prove all they could; with what he himself mny know that
he
di.I not see tit lo testify, when sworn to tell all he knew in the cnsc:-1 nnl
ly havo no nrg�mcnt. I take the records of the Judicatories, and nsk
the
render to exnmme them.
With lllajorSibl�y, 1 hnvo �o private, ptroonnl conlronrsy. I never
hn,J
any personal ncqun,ntancc, or iptercourse with l1im, except a witness
as
agnin.t
mo, 1Jhe11 he lcst,ficd of "his impre1Sion"-not "his bel,"ef •II I expec
.
t none.
I b_aTc to , jo wit
• I1_ 1nm,
• now, only ns the writer of n book, "A sense of dut
(1v1II not] conslra'.n" 'oc, he�e, to sketch hi• 01Vn llistoi·y, tho' so me
parts�
.
.
,t might proT� quite_ 111terest
rng. When [ speak of him, I nm to ho under
�tood as ,leal'. ng ,nth the hook, and with that alone. Of
this he cannot
JU•�ly complQm, us every man, when he print», am!
publishes--ia sub:cct
to
J
review.
propo,
_then,:
I
e
_
here
to •how tho public the moral corlninty of tho follow.
1ng p ropos1hon, viz: That tltt £oak, comidcrcd as a
history of our affairs io
utterly unworthy the confidence of any man or bot!)·
of men • [t canno
1
' l
be true.
PROOFS.
It!. 'l'o show his perfect impartiality in writing,
and to sccuro the 11118u,
pecti�g coofid�nce of the r�ader, l\fajor Sibley says,
page 24-"The writer
who 11 ul,o a member of lh11 church, positively disclai
,ns ail Y party con11ec,
· , or par 1!( fi�e/'mg wI13:tever, rn
t1�n
these affairs; nnd every ruolivo capable of
.
mulea dmg
1 Judgment 111 nny degree. "
ua
'�be record of Major Sibley', lcslimony, when
untler oath 88 a wilncs•
a,amlit me, however, say,, "This ho coiifessc,,
that from the beginning he

I

JI_
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has dcciucdly di,approrcu of hi, oflicial cour,e, 1iocc hi• arrival here, m·
Jonunry, 1635; anti hn• freely cxprcsocd, that di,a.pprobation 011. �nany oc
cn,ion, both by words nod nets. Quest. \.Vheu did your opposition to me
com,ne�ccl Ana. Many
• year, ago, when I I,eord of tho difficulties with Mr.
Giddings! Ile fir.;l said "twelve years ago," and corrected himself on my
,uggcsling that I had 11ot bcou so loug in the Stale, Reader, compare theoa
worus of the book, deuying any party feeling 1ohatever, with the "orJ.s of the
witncso-c:ipres,ing his "<lisapprobation on many occa1ions," nod avo\fiDg
an "opp os itio n" which commenced " many years ago," nod tell me, can both
be true!
2d. Major Sibley any•, page 20-"Thore doe• not appear to exi.t the
alightest cl'idence to justify Mr. Chomberlaiu'• charge against this chur ch,
that its coloretl mcmhcro1 who are •lave,, have ever voted or been in eny
-munn,r ,,rr"yed again,t l,im. Those members are ttnobtru,ive, and not at all
apt to claim the right to vole, and have never ,Ione so, or been urged to do it,
Jurin'g the troubles of the last two years-indeed no occasion has been pre
acutcd within that period lo require nny c:,;.prcssion of their sentiment& in re
lation lo the affairs of the churcb.11 1'he pamphlet ie dated, April, l837.
Now, I have never made any charge again,t "lhi1 cliurcli," nnd bave no
controversy whatever with tho colored people. I object to nothing, to far
as their agency iG concerned, uul to tho use that the party hnve eecn ftt to
make of their name•. l eay tlic 11arty-bccause it has been proven that the
colored members cannot write. Let the reader know, then, that the record
shows two distinct papers used against me before the St. Charles Presbyhiry.
The one signed by ten, the other by •leveri 1101110s of colore<l pcreons, follo1ving
the name• of white coinmunicuut..
The first is here given iu part only, that the render mny judge. It ,cems
to be a stricture on governruent aud ecclesiastical law,aod readslhus: "We,
the members c,f the Presbyterian church o{ St. Charlee, wbo hereunto none>.
our name,, desiring to maintain order and good government," &.c. ". We
hold that without consent of Presbytery, no part of the chruch bas any r1ght
to set up its own aulborities, or withdraw and form a new church, by decl
iog ucw Elders; causing division and disturbances," kc. A very grave doc
ument, certainly lo be ,o eigned ! The eeoond paper referred to, read• thu,:
"l\1eu1bers of the church of 5t. Charle•, oppo1ed to I-1. Chamberlain, aocl
hn1•c subscribed their names lo stan<l by the Elden and Dencone in support
uf order un<l good government in our chu rch.
..
St. Charles, May �0th, 163T.'"
(White names omitted. )
Sinu Symonds, col'd woman;
Jno lluuyan Lin,hay;
do.
luchard,
do.
Letty,
du.
William,
,lo,
Jane,
do.
Milly,
Nelly Gollier;
Abigail Millington;
lsanc Rcdmau;
Helsey Sibley ;-Black mcmbera."
Who now will endorse fo r tho lrntlo of 1hc book, with hi• eye on the1t
strange papcra, roccivcJ and gravely aclotl upon1
:l tl . .ltcfcring to 11,c uppcnl of the church, Mnjor Sibley says, (pllgC 10,)
"This appeal contains oornc v cry sovcro rcllcctiolls upon the session of Saint
Charles, and those who uupport their authority; charging nguin•t them that,
though a minority, they hu,l, for several year•, imposed on them the appel
lants "an oppressive yoke," w1,ich they could bear no longer-that they had
hem, guilty of misl'{•prcsentalion, oln.ndcr an,l forgery, and cxercise<l unwar
ranlnhlc power," :C:uch is Mr. _Cli:unherlnin's appeal to the eynod."

�
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Now ni to "ilan,lcr" J lcnvc any mnn to judg11, who rca,h the tc�li1110<1y.
Out ne to" forgery," the word is not lo be found any where in our appeal.
The writer gravely mark• it with cornmne, as a r1uolntion, (rom tho npponl.
Dul it ia not there. And fl is not any where on our pnpcra as cl,arge,1.
The nppcal does •ny "employed papers with unauthorisecl eignaturee," nnd
tbot foct is proven, I trust, to the roodcr's full soliFfaction, fo the pnpcr rign
•d by the names of colored pereone, without adding, a• might caeily be 110110,
from the 1ame paper, the names of while persons, as unauthorised. So the
appeal did not charge them with "Forgery." .\nd all the Major's regret al
'' such a paper," i1 thrown on a nonentity.
4th. To fix on me the cbnrgc of didurbing the peace of the Saint Cbnrlc•
Ch.,ch, it one grand lending object of lhc l"ampl1lrt. fl wns a leadin,; ob
ject o( the pnrty, nho-of witnesacs ngninst mo i11 tho proeoc11tiu11. 'l'lu•ir
· �real 1trcngth mu atco,lily nnd ,•igoroutly npplic,I hero. l\fnjor f;il,1,•y le,;.
ti6e8 on hh oath nnd Enyg he • kno1t1 it to be lmc.' (llocs the render rc111om
ber wbnt he e11y1 in hie book about impartinlity !)
The Presbytery of Jllissouri, howc,·er, (Mr. Grny hoing prcEcnt n111I ,·ot
ing,) nflcr much delay nnd long nnd patient im·elligatiuu, dr.ci<lc,1 this point,
unanimou,lyI a1 Collow1:
"It i, clearly in cvidenco !hnt the peace of the Soint Chnrlce Church is
di&turbcd, and very much c!isturbed. They arc of opinion, too, that the
going nod being there, of the necuted, bavo heen the occasion of mnch etrifo
and disturbance; but it ie not.in proof that the nccuecd is Ibo guilty cauec of
all or any of theee consequences. Tho Presbytery have sought industriously
for that not of the accused fro!D which guilt in this particular can be inferred,
but hare ,oughC in cain. An exnminntioo of the immc■sc mass of testimony,
which we have, with labor o.nd much expense of limo nnd trouble, tnlcen,
,fill convinco ony mind, cnpablc ol investignting 1uch n subject impartiully,
thd !Mre u no mm 1olitary act."
Nover wae there n more triumphant and perfect acquittal, considering the
protracted and determined efforts which my accueeu had made. But the
.Major, bnving eworn that he • knew the charge to ho true,' will havo il his
own ,vay. He give, the ..-erdict above quoted, and then snys, page 22-3,
"This decuion of the Proshytory, whilst it fully a.ffirnu the fact chnrged
again,t the acct11ed, not only omits to offer any remedy for tho admitted o,il,
already inflided, or any rncurity for the future; but on the oon trnry, virlu
nlly eonsonte to the cootiouaooo of the disturbance through the Hmc AOENc1·,
by exboneratiog from all blame, the brother, who conft11tdly oua,ioned it.
The w�itor believe• that, after thtful/ arfo,juion 1 that J,f,-, Chamberlain"'"'
di,turbing thi, Church, tho Prc1bytcry ought to h:ll'e used their nuthority
in our behalf."
What flagrant injustice! The writer, who either doc• not understnnd
lan�uage1 or can Eo pervert it, truly ought not to write his!ory. l'tlosl clcnrly,.
Presbytery neither aj/frn1, confe,.,, or admit any euch thing ae is h<'rc l'cprc
•entcd. They a.ffinn the oppoeite. They do not 11ay l lmvc ou111io 11tt! or
cau,td strife. They say I have been "the occnsion," nol thu II guilty cau.,c."
Tho distinction is perfectly obviou•, nnd altogether important, between being
the occa,ion of an evil, and causing it to be. They "have ,ought in 11ain."
and found "no auch 1olitary act," from whioh it can oven be II inferred" that
I have done it. Thu• a mode1t retiring lady, uf great worth and epotleu
reputation may be the occasion of hvo men ehooting each other. So m!ly a
timid deer, a noble charger, or a puuo or inunimatc dollar,. Are either of
thete chargeable with the dePd f Will you hanp:, or imprison the c■timl\ble
lady! Paul wa1 "the occasion" of great commotion al Ephesus. W,u hC'
in the wrong1 Chri■t and his npostlea ,,.ere the occa•ioo llf Ycry much ,in
ning nnd wrangling omong the people. Woro tboy nt f11ult 1 Every rntion
nl baing, �,·ery object in nnturc, moy be mode the nccuion of ,in amoni;
�yil 1aindrd rcunn,. Sn it wa, obdou,ly the opinion n( Pr<:,t>ytery, dolibc-

rnh·IJ (urrnc,I nod solemnly pronounced that others hn,1 111::i,lc rne II the occ 11•
,inn" of much •lrifc aud dist11rbance by their own ucl. Thie ls the onl)
fair interpretation that cnn be g,ven,-otherwiee their 1entence· is without
weaning. Hod tho real llUlhou of this confu!ion bten under the jurisdiction
or thnt 1,ody, the blllnk tnight have been promptly filled with their namu.
The public might tbtn hove been plainly tol<I that - - - hnd done it. The
J\fo.jor might even hMo been silent, nod his book neYor 1ocn tho light. He
must hnvc known that tho doci&ion of tho J\lis•ouri Pre•bylery wag wholly
ngnimt him, being l!Dlirely in my frl\·or, and therefore, labore to iavnlidote
it. Thu�, on pngc 21-2: "The c�orge of disturbing the peace o(tllis church
dot • nol 11JJ11ea, to hrtve bun ,o lhoroughl,v inre�tiga. �cd by tho Pre�hytcry, 88
w11• r�•l'ii•ilr to cnuhle them to pronounce "J118l _pulgrncnt upou it." Dur
thnt ju,licnlory, nftcr hu, iug dernted 11111ch time llnd labor to the in,·c,tig::t•
(iou, have thought proper to eny, uniter the sanction of th eir judicinl nathi,
und in ,lirect opposition to tl!o. chnrges of ou� historian, "that in their judg.
.
,oent, all the fact, hau bcrn elu:1ted, tchrch are tmporla,it to the pro,cculion ; Bt1d
of
tho
church
and the nccu1ed, !hot 1re delay
to
lhc
inlercgte
rlue
it
i•
thnt
no longn." Ought not thi• dcclamtion, together with tho fact, th11t ,reeks
nml mouths l,nd been devoted to the Ruhjoct, to satisfy nny rc1un11oble mind1
a111l put to silence, forever, such cn•i.ll_ing1
Tho nuU1or says !ll!o, of the decm,m, on page 22, tha( it is "just �uch
11n one as cnnnot be satisfactory to either party;" yet it hos been entirely
satiHactory to me, ond to my friend•, sn far n• I cnn ascertain. J\1 y ,ati•fa�
tion wns cxprc,sed, when the verdict wns rendered, in tho rrescncc of lh<"
Judicatory, nnd eoon a�er, publicly, lo the congregation to whom I mini<ler.
Ii. Tho tc.timony shows that l did not originnte the e,·il of dh i•ion-tlrnt there
,,ere ,lifficultic• in the church long bcforo l came. But our impartial histo
rian labors to prove the contrary. And ha,;ng eaid, when ll witness, under
onl� referring to the stntc of the church, for tho last eight years that u the
peace and harmony wero never <listurbed in nny serious degree: excel t by
the •everal attempts of Mr. Chnmbcrlain to become its minister." lie de
votes the first pogc of his book, to sustain !hilt testimony, nnd thus epcak,
of !llr. Wood, page 2: ."Jo the Winter 18a(l, tho Rev. George C. Woo,i
aceeptctl an inl'itntioo for a year; nt the expiration o( which, the session did
not rMCW the i� vi.tation. A strong desire woa manifested, however, hy a
.
con•idcmblc maJority of both church !lnd congregahon, to rotnin Mr. Wood
another year. This was.firmly oppossed by trco Blden, (Lindsay and Wat
�on 1) aud fourleeu other members " Thi• oppo,ihon produced some excited
forling in the church, aud congregation for a short lime, but it woa 1000 calm
ed nnd pence and harmony restored. by the prudent oonuc punned by lllr.
Wood. Ile knew that it was his tl11ty to retire, and not to seek to enter ,.
•h ur ch, the doors of which were closed ag!linst him, by its •worn guar, dinns."
'J'hc render will be surprisml, if indeed he can. he, 11ftcr the errors already
,hown to be here told, tl,nt J\lr. Watson wns not nn Bider, nt nil, until aome
limo ;flrr these cvonh. .nut Thoma• Lindsay nod lllillon I'. Cayce were
elders. And the lotter J1d uot clou the door, but rcnlly "ae ..-cry dctirous
of keeping it open, nnd retaining J\lr. Woods. Mr. Cnyoo was o. witncn in
my case. Ho tes�ifie1 of his oldership-ep. eaks of romoviag from this place,
and ,ays: "Previous to my removal, and,n tho year 1832, afler J\[r. Wood
hod lo bored among us about one year, ho waa elected by tho church for an
other yenr. At the limo of tbi• election, n division and diseuuion took place
respecting the manner of voling. It wu proposed by Mr. Lind1ay, to ca.,t
M,, nnd ohjectod to by n.l�rgo �ajority, Jllr. Lind,ny inai,tod on it, It.ml pro
po1ing prayer during the d11cu1110n, and the vote waa finally to.ken by bal
lot. !lfr. Lindsny and about four othere voting ag11,in1t him. The opposi
tion to l\lr. Wood continued until tho 20th Auguat, 1832, he, (Mr. Wood,)
wrote to mo ns folio,.. concerning the divitions of the church: "As we ba,n
,:nn,t euthoritic• for re/or, nt tho present day . J undonlantl from Mr. Durrcc
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lhat a paper is in circuh1\ion, the su ��ln11ce or wl,ich i� � veto agaiusl mt
,
staying at tlaint Ch«rlee, on nny cond1hon, whnte\'er, J h,s paper never ori
ginated from nn1 bclter epirit than tl111t, which ."n• th� came of a pnpnl pc�
�cculion. I::very subscriber well knew tlant I did not rntend to return to ll11•
pince and therefore there wne nothing in the nnture of thing• to call forth
,uch � po.per. The �nly construction 1 con put upon it is n wnnlon attempt
to injure my character, nod to dc1troy my uscfulncu as 11 prcn�hcr of the go•
pel. Strange 111 it mnJ appear, Mr . Uurfco told me that eighteen pcnon•
had eubecribcd, and now, dear Sir, 1 cnrc nothing obo .ut it. � �now wl�o

the 18 ore ond shall be Ycry careful not to do nny dung to 111Jurc tl�o1r
foolinus by the way of courtin� their ncquai11lancc, or bnving any tl11"g
10 do \\'ith them, directly or i11d1rcclly."
.
"l am sorry for one thing, und that i�, that these pcr�o11� arc tlu��g all
i11 their po,ccr to ,fotw·b the peace and harmony of the ckurch, nud 1I they
pcrsc,·erc, they will ruin it c.ntircly. This l wcatly lomcnt. I. have
one requc�l 10 make, ond lhnl •�, �at you gel ll11� -rclo .for �ne-a:; it, by
itff circulation has become an offi� ml P?per . nn� 111 al! Jllshcc �clo.ng:i_ lo
me. When the amount of subscribers 1s 1in1£hcd, I Will oubscnb ? 1t with
nil my heart, or that part of it which relates to my not relurn1111�, ns. I
110 ,·er had such on idea." J\lr. Wood fulfilled the purpogc expressed m
this letter nnd ne,·er rcturucd to be the minister of this church. There
were many complnints by the mnjoritv, that the few should govern the
mnny, nnd some thrcale1 �ed to lcav� th.o ehurch. Tb� result �vns muck
,
di.,satiifaclion." Such 1s the. tcsllmony_of �r. �ayce, .o. rulm� Rider,
ncqm1inted with the facts, wl11ch our . H1slona1! 1s _lnbonng. t? �hsprove.
Another part of the testimony, referring to tl11� former d1v1s1on reads
thus: "Witness had neighbors who were members, as well ns others,
who were not mcrnbcrs, who were sorry, al .Mr. Wood's leaving; �omc
were so much dissatisfied that thoy woul<l never come lo church s111ce,
or sign n11y pnpcr for its su ppor
�. �Vitness also bcliC\•es the church has
_
nc,·er prospered so much smcc. ' fbcsc extracts from tho R,cco1:ds, pla
ced by the �ide of l\lnjor Sibley's History need 110 comment o� m1�c(i. To effect the general object of the l'amphlct-to �us_tam Ins .0�1•11
tcslimony-nnd show that I nm a disturber of the peace, m oppos1hon
to the decision of Presbytery. The nuthor iutroduccd1lr. Gray, nl page
J; !!pcalts of tho groat unanimity m tho . choice of him, and ;��rgos. m?,
on page (j nnd 7, wilh interfering with lus prosp �cls here. l111s po1�t 1s
lnbored and it is curious to observe bow men will nrguo. The tost1mo
ny howorcr shows, that there wn� not perfect harmony wh�n d10 con
gregation convonctl for the �lcctton of J\'lr. G!·ay. On �. w11:;r�s srlys
'ho became di�satisficd nnd roll rod.' Another w1l11oi<s tosllhcs I thought
there should havo IJccn some other nominale<l, nl�o na the congrcg�tion
wore too much hurried in their solicitntions nnd Im.cl not nn opporl11111ly of
having their choice. I �id not like Mr. Orn)'. fr �m what l '::W !'?�rd of
his preaching. I dctcrmmed not lo support 1nm 1f be c :"lmc.
1 In� far
famed election was considered by many ns merely nominal al tho lime.
It ie so spoken of in the testimony. To show that it was n mer� nomi
nal proceeding, a communication from Mr Gray was made pubhc al the
mooting. Jl is in evidence and reads thus. "Tho more, I have thought,
the moro I nm convinced, I ought not to go there, and ought not to &1!tfcr
,ny name to be used for tb1tl purpose in your congrogntion, unlc�R there
was a atrong probability I would accept if inv1teJ . . This I think would
be inexpedient at pre�cnt. I hope d1cr1forc you will co1111!crnct any nt-
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lo111pl tltnt 111ny be nmdc lo 111nke out n call." It wns with n full l,11011'1
e,lgc of these facts, nntl with nu oss11r:incc that l\lr. ,Gray wns not ex·
peeled that l consented to remain in Saint Chnrle�. Ami all thnl ltn!'I
been sai<l, und written of my interfering with him; or over intending
to 1l0 so, is moJt unrcasono.blo nnd unju�t.
7. Tho Major's, history of the calling of a mcc1i11g of the congrcgntion,
nncl of tho several meetings ofthc church subsequently nrc also ogainst
the strongost current of tho testimony. 'fhc Record snys . "Tho fol
lowing petition was prcsontc<l to the se!sion, �ignctl by lifty six names,
thirty t.l,rco of whom wore members of tho ch111ch, nntl twenty ono
regular members of the congrcgntion·" l\lr. Cumphcll in his testimo
ny gives !ho very nnmos of the rnombers desiring my sottlemcnl nmong
thorn. The witnesses testify positiroly, that tho petition was present
ed to tho Eldon, and Mr. Campbell so.ys. "All tho ciders except my
self rcfn�od to co.II a mooting in compliance with the petition.'' So
clear is this point lhal tho Sy1101I, in thoir decision sp.y-"lt is in O\'i
donce before Synod, that a potition was presented to tho session of the
churches of Saint Charles. It appears lo Synod, that a majority signed
this petition, and therefore, that tho meeting should hove bee11 called."
Yet our Historian says, pngc 10, "though no such petition was ever
presented to them" nnd of tho signors, he says, pago G, "only twenty•
fi'Dc were, it is believed, members of this church.'' It had been belier
corlainly, ofter tho Jccision of Synod, if thn Major had given his 'im
pression, not his belief.' llo also chargo11 Mr. Campbell, a very hone!11nd worthy brother, who ncvor thought of hav,ng his name enrolled on tho
Jlistoric page, withoul�pccificalionor P.roof, �v.ilh "rcs?�ling �o ccrtnin ex
pedients," to proc\Jrc signatures to !l,1s _pet1t1on-"dmnge �1ous and un
fair.'' And says: "Mr. Chamberlain lumself exerted 011 tnfluonce not'
1triclly justifiablo in die pr�mi�cs" No\�. l\lr. C�mpbell, ns nn inde
pendent clHistian. fr�cman c1rculnlcd n po! tllon, which m?t tho approba
tion of O clonr maJor1ty ol tho church, while, as the te1t1mony shows, I
h l\d no agency wh �lov• !" in procuring sign�lures; bu � was actually al
Franklin many 1111les ,hstnnl, and ns many _ of my friends know very
differently employed. What llagrnnl personal injustice lo charge me 10,
without evidence!!
Tho ruceting petitioned for, was called by Mr. Campbell, and lllr.
Emmons toslifics thnt n largo majority voted tor mo. To disprove this
testimony of Mr. l•:mmons, th.e Major _sa ys of Mr. Campbell, pngo 8,
"Ile testifies that ho docs uol think n maJonty of all tho members voted,
though he knew tJ1ere wasf a majority present." Now no such lestimouy
of Mr. Cnmpboll, in refcrcncc �o this meoling, was eve � given. It •.s
testimony however, wrested from 1ls proper place, and applied ltero to smt
a purpose-to 1�ako tho witness. c01 �tradicl Mr. Emmons. So a mon'9
onlh ia not snfem thc handsof th1s wr1lcr!
On tho 20th April tho Church resolved to call a meeting to elect one or
more ruling Elders, on tho 2d. Sabbath iu May. So our impartial wri
ter bestows special 11llention on it, and speaks of it on ,all'o 0-11 a! held
r
25th 20th and27th of April-(lhree days in 1uccce1ion .) lie calls it "the
littl; mooting.'' "l\fr. Chamberlain and his little party," ond says page
1 O "This mooting of "the church" co11si2tod of lcu thnn a tliird part
of its members.'' Yet in all tho labored off
orls of a judicinl investigation,
neither l\Jnjor Sibley himself, nor any other witn��, desirous u they
,Tero to invaliclato our proceedings, over dared lo a�eert such things.
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And e\·ery mcml,cr pre.senl on tho :.!Uth April knows that t11cy were utc
truo, that thut was not n "littlo n1eeling?" Cur Historian makes more
brond nasertions nbout tho meeting on the lOlh of Mny, at which tho
election of Elders took pince, and sap, pnge 12: "There were 'Dery few
membcr.s of the church concomc<l in the election"-"those who pnrticipa
ted-�omo wern not members of tho church of Saint Charles." Ilut un
fortunately for the Mnjor, tho testimony is against him ngnin, "Quest.
Wuij there n full meeting at tho election of Eldol's ? A. There was. Q.
\Vns tho vote unnnimous? A. It wns. Q. Do yon know whnt propor
tion ut' tho memLers were present at tho clectiun of Elders ? A . majority."
A purl of the testimony which refors to n previous election reads thus :
"Q. Were there nn_y peraous, members of other churches, who V<JtcJ. A.
There were not.--That rule has always been strictly attended to, in all
elections we have had.''
8. Our Historian says, pngo IV, "The now Elders wern DEPOSED by
Presbytery nm! s; nod," and on tho strength ol'thisstatemr.nt, he charges
me, and my associates with placing oursclvc� "in un attitude very much
like defiance towards the law oftl1e Presbyterian church." A nd on page
10, ho says "this nclion of Mr. Chumherlain took pince after the Synod
had DE1•osED his new Elders from ollice, and dissolved his connection with
them, ns n session, and was consequently an net of usurpation, and in
violation of the settled law of tho Presbyterian church." Here is indeed
n very hi_gh _charge again1t one, a t least, of the "s1vorn guardians" of
our ecclesmsll� l body.-A charge brought and persevered in-notwith. stanJrng the_ sh1el? thrown over me, by the solemn judgment of my Pres
bytery-a lugh mmded and honorable court of Christ. As the render
might well s�ppos� , thi� chnrge_bo.s_ no foum)ation in truih. 'fhc Synod
gave me then· a<lv1ce. fhey �atJ ol the choice of Elders, "1'his act Sy
no.d judge irregul�und void." AJ1d ol' the nct.s of th?se new Ehlers they
amd, "these are trrcgular,'' they never used the important, te�hnic11I
word "drposetl" . We :ipp.euled from t_heir decision, and our appeal se
cured to us, the r1ght ofcontm11nnce, until our appeal should Le issued as
e �� ry con � titu_tional lawyer well_ 1 : nows. To be "deposed" is a v�ry
d1flercnt tlnng m our law. Dcpos1t10n would mdeed set us nil osidc. Ile
cause that impliei crime nnd is never applied without such implication.
The act of Synod was designed to annuli the election. But tl t c an,eal ar
rested its force. Accordingly, when I askod in the asscmLly of '37 "If
we had a right to continue ?-if' the Elders migbt'still cxerci ii e their offico ?"
I w� s answered "Yes" Y ct the_ Major, in making the fo rogoing charge,
11gnmst us nil, bus "110 pnrty fcelrng whatevcr"-'no motive to 111islcad . 1
0 On page HI, he says : " [L i!I very trnc, that several rc.Ypci:tal,le and
wortliy citizens of Saint Cl�arlell have, until recently, contril,11ted to tho
support o� Mr. Chnmberlam. . Some of them arc in truth, open and vio-·
lent e11emies of the �resbytermn church, and ure not sorry to witness
th � sliamef�� co11f�sw11 that has for the last two years been kept up in
this church. Th1s 1s r�a_l ly a �cry �trange character to give " several
I t 1s no more than simple justice to
respectable anil worthy cnt1ze11s I
them, that I sny here, _I know of notJ1in g: to s_ustnin it. It corresponds
very well, however, with n _charge contamed m another part of tho re
cord, llS made by 1\fossrs. Lindsay, Watson and others before their Pres
bytery, viz. " That a party have called in unbclievero nud scoffers to
vole down the church." Whether such language nppJi'c rl to 011r " res-
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p�ctahle and worthy citizens , in a pul,il,c nmnncr, is most. likely to_ in
crease their respect for its authors, I leave them and Jbe public .to judge.
I, for one, shall be content, ifl am �o happy. as 'to treat " respectable cit.
.
izen•" ,yith '/'espectful lan-gua g(?,
. ,.
.
.
. I now ask, is 1he reader &ati��ed �ith the_ f9regoi�g speciJi'�ll�i9�s ?7
That the µuth . ot , my propos111on as estabhsbeJ?- fhat tho Qts.tory �s
"· utterly u11wortl1y 'of hf.s co,ifi�ence ?" t slmll tu'k� it for gr�n1ea' ·triat lia
is, und stqy my pen from noting farther parlic'u laj-s.. Yef l l(Q'p"e he
will not, for .. moment, suppose I have noted nli the el'rors·ar th'e'bdcik
..
I ussuro him there nrc others i11 reserve, There arc assertions· of foci;-,
which it were easy to disprove-lunguago is ascribed to us; ,vhich wo
neve1· uaed-principles of action, which we never embraced. Ile who
is not more than satisfied, howcvor 1 ,vith what l hllve already presertt�d ,.
would not be satisfied with any thing. which I could write. .And, there
may be some such, . I will da them all the aood in my power, and as lits
de hnrm, and lonve them, to ba convinced in a world where none doul>t,
, Messrs. Lin�lst1.y and Wat�91).certified lhe truth of tliis pnmph!et, \l�d
as it is-nnd _ sent it to t�e Asaembl y wit� th,ir !!O_ rtjficale (!n. � �la9�
- �r4fi�4
leaf, 'fhou6:h t�e rei;ord_s Wjlre I kept �ac�, to Qur inJury, th_e �
book was ,there 1q good lime. ; 'lhey do, mdeed; exc�pt a 1 little tq lhe
1st chapter,-lor . Watscm �ne\Y �e .�a� l)Ot an �I���; aii'l!ici"� !it�ffd,,. ��o•
he ha,d not th!) fraqkness to co11less 1t.-And also to the sa, for Mi\ L1gd
sny knew h e had no such character as that J•otnnncing-chaptti' la:_frd!s:. 10
give him. But they affil'm the truth ofaU tlie balance, nrld thus mvoJve}
themselves before the assembly and before the world' in the erro� which
llte herein set forth. 'fbey do -it delil1enitely,-and with- settled purpose;
- because they- do it, to affect a. judicial decisiorl ,oforJo' of, tho lurgest e·ccle•
sio.stical coUrl9 . in:-1110 land. Some of our older 'Citizeni may be- a little
curious, and wonder, as I do, what there is, fa the character, the head th&
1,eart or the izood of S. L. Watson, tha� Ql'!t/tl!;lf him to i:ertify1 td the
preju�\ico of, _a ny . 111an ! , l r��poct jud1cinl deciqions-:-but let the,m be
based on e¥id enp,,. an4 not on iluch l1istorie11 as this. , I honor guy hairs,
Bui' let the111 blos�om on the truth, and be born-• aloft, and �hali.en n�ovo
, •
auch ma�sQ� pf error. .
. .
.
'fbe l"C!',0Cf 9,qnpot. fail t� h�v'e observ¢d, that there
all 1, a t i�siie :, f>�t1ee'1i' me in'd riij
great prindples, iriteresti.ng
bcldngs,-J saf dis
friends. The author and party to ·M1icn
tinctly, the party to which lie belongs. For his, cQvcring hns lircn
stript off, p- 1)\1 his po�ition �hown hcfo{e a(I. 'l'hc . l\fujcir stu11ds,
with military precision, in t�'ie front rank, in ful) uniform, �nd
witb all the fresh lau �el� of l)is hisJori � p � n, y l ��f� ri � g
_ af!?!f�l�if!l:•
We, on the one part, contend for the right of appearmg and be
ing heard with evidence. T/1.ey , on the other, would have \Is tri
ed and condemned without it. We hold the right of appeal as
sacred, and all the benefits it secures to an injured party. They
would thrust us fr om these benefits, and bind us up to obey the
decision of the inferior court, whatever it may be. We maintain
inviolate, the right of majorities to govern, and of the people to
be ruled by representatives of their choice. TheJ would have
the minority govern, a n d their " sworn guardians '' rule the peo•
pie for years, without redreas of grievance. W c think justice
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ought to take a straight course, and that all attempts to forestall
judgment, are morally wrong, and productive of mischief only.
They would Rrgue their cause beforehand, with the court by
mrans of partisan prints, covertly sent, and certified by them�elves.
lVcaver, that when a man has been published, slandered, tried.
and finally acquitled by such men as composed the Missouri Pres•
bytery, he should he let alone. They agree, that the witnesses
n�ninst him, having foiled of their object, shull further prosecute
lum with a book,
Rcall1 they do show, in an impressive manner, the truth of one
sentiment, fbat stands recorded on the last page ol the aforesaid
l1istory, viz: ''There exists an illliere.nt, mutually repulsive in.flu·
ence, so positively immoveable and insurmountable, that were Mr. C,
believed by all to be as pure as Caesar's wife, and to possess the
learning and tallents of St. Paul, it would prevent the unio11."
Such feelings on the part of professing christians, so different
from the teachings of the divine Savior, printed and published to
be read by perishing men, I sorely lament, and have mourned
over them for months. I haTe not, indeed, al all, doubted ttwit
deep-rooted and bitter influence. They account fully to my mind
for the movements of the party-for the acts of the Presbytery
of Saint Charles,-for my arraignment and trial,-for the dispo
sition to persevere after an ignoble defeat-in efforts to hunt me
down by means of a printed book. No man can account for such
fact� without admitting the inOuencc of ,such feelings. And here
we nre rel:eved from all conjecture, by a naked av1>wal of their
existence.
Certainly, it affords matter for melancholy reflection, that the
bosom, where such fires are pent up, must be strangely agitated
-must heave and swell at times, as the volcano, and cannot afford
much joy, to its posse�rnr. l pray, therefore, that the grace of
God may extinguish tbe�e devouring clements wherPVer they may
exi�t, and give to the reader, to me, and to all, the holy oil of Peace
-pure, lru1ting, heavenly minded ·Peace!
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II. C11A.MBERl,AIN,

Saint Charles, JulJ 1837.
N. B, The foregoing facts of record are commended to the
serious conaideration of certain, whose names are not before the
public, but who al'e clearly seen in the distance.
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